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M u Slsto-Mcridtait, Too, Mtoi 
loeal elections In two villages of Cayuga County yesterday did 

ait r u true to form and M a result of tho unusual developments 
voters were supplied with a thrill—and something to Ulk about at 
tla* dnnaer tables and the community gathering pluses. 

▲ surprise for a good many 
Ulnst Springs residents dcreloped 
wgau) Claytou G. Smith, an employe 
ed the New fork State Electric * 

^ P * Corporation, working oat of 
^Aftbarn and with home in Union 

Springs, was "written in" on enough 
ballots that he appeared to have a 
majority oTer George E. Taylor, 
nominee for re-election as mayor 
on the Citlaens Ticket. 

Some controversy arose over the 
count of ballots and John Karplnski 
of Auburn, village attorney of Union 
Springs, was called to that place 
that he might be consulted. There 
wss talk of demands for a re-count. 
On the face of the returns at a late 

' hour, it appeared that Smith had re-
I celved 154 votes and Taylor 134. 

Fred Day was re-elected village 
I trustee. 
[ All was calm in Aurora, Union 

Springs' neighboring village. Thomas 
Lefflngwell was re-elected mayor 
and Thomas Quinn and Ernest Raf-
ferty trustees. One ticket was in 
the field. 

Meridian was the scene of a hot
ly fought election, in which the 
"wet" and "dry" issues were re 
ported to have played a part. O. 
D. Dudley, running on the Demo
cratic ticket, defeated George Corn
ish, heading the Republican slate, 
by a vote of 73 to 60. 

William Easton, Republican, was 
re-elected trustee over G. B. Rick-
ard who was on the Democratic 
ticket 

Calm Elsewhere 
la the north end of the county, 

the voters of Port Byron elected 
Mil Republicans—Gregg Smith for 
mayor, Fred March and Earl 
Blake for trustees. Only ' one 
tieket was in the field. 

W e e d s p o r t voters elected 
Charles A. Cusick and 0. J. Kus-
rhe on the Republican ticket, the 
only one named. Mayor Duane 
Titus holds over. 

The Republican ticket won in 
Fair Haven, Albert Baggs being 
the choice of the majority for 
mayor and S. WT- McArthur for 
trustee. Robea Hill and Roy 
Carter were d t t M for mayor and 
trustee respeJHufer-an the Citi
zens Ticket fle result waa deci-
sire la both eases. 

At Cayuga Village, Elliott R. 
Wllkie, who is also county proba
tion officer, was re-elected mayor 
and T. J. Mansfield, trustee. Both 
are Republicans. There was al
most no opposition. 

Only 61 of the nearly 500 vot
ers te-tbeVlllage of Moravia evi
denced interest ia Tuesday's char
ter election. There was but one 

the Republican, in the field, 
rt Strom of East Cayuga 
a village trustee, was ele-

to the mayoralty. He will 
serve, two years. Mr. Strom Is an 
employs of the L. C. Smith-Cor
ona -Typewriter Company at 
Grotoa. 

John Duggan and J. Fred Shaff 
were returned to the Board of 
Trustees for two-year terms. A 
few names were written in for the 
positions of trustees. 
CJohn Bailey, who is filling out 

the unexpired term of H. A. 
WoeUmer, was named for the 
fOBr-year term as police justice. 

ster. Dwisjht Flatten To Preach 
. "The Gospel of Justification" 

wfll be discussed at 11 o'clock 
Sunday morning ia the First Bap
tist Church at Moravia. The 
pastor. Rev. Dwight Platten, will 
ha speaker. Bible study at noon 
wfU be in charge of Clarence 
Smith and the topic, "Peter Inter. 
Beats Christ's Sufferings and 
Death." Miss Martha B. Crowell 
will speak at the 6 o'clock young 
people's service. 

V-Dwifht A- Goodwin 
~ ted captain of the 

of the Wsedsaort 
with Iisster part-
t BaMfe Waaihti 
• s t f ^ l e t t o . 

A meeting of the Frances E. 
Willard Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union was held Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
J. B. Doollttle, 92 Washington 
Street. Union Signal Day was ob
served. 

The Genetaska Club will be en
tertained at a silver tea from 2 
until 5 o'clock Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. George 
Frank, 7 North Park. All lady Ki-
wanians and their friends have 
been invited. The proceeds will be 
given to the Ways and Means 
Committee of which Mrs. Frank 
is chairman, to promote a baxaar 
to be held in November. The club 
will hold a rummage sale in the 
near future. 

Florence Fantacone is attending 
a convention being held this week 
at the Hotel Pennsylvania in New 
York City. 

Members of the Auburn Zonta 
Club will meet at 6:10 o'clock 
Thursday evening at the rooms or 
Court Auburn, Catholic Daughters 
of America, for dinner and a regu 
lar meeting. Miss Jean Reynolds 
will present a book revizew. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pangburn 
of this city were guests at a din
ner entertainment in honor of Mr 
and Mrs. Berl F. Moyer of 
Caughdenoy, N. Y., held Sunday, 
the occasion being the 50th anni
versary of the wedding of Mr. and 
Mrs. Moyer. The dinner took place 
at the home of Mrs. Harley Avery 
of Caughdenoy, daughter of the 

guests of honor. 
Miss Rose Marie Indelicato, who 

is to be an April bride, was 
honored at a pre-nuptlal event 
held at Graceffo Hall, given by the 
Misses Ikmlse Finlxio, Mary 
Theresa Indelicate, Rose Indeli
cato, Tlllie Albano and Mrs. Rose 
Verdi. The event was attended 
by about 400 persons. 
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New Shoe Store 
In Genesee St. 
Opens Saturday 

The new shoe firm of Harry F. 
Allen and Co., will open Its store 
Saturday at 144 Genesee Street, it 
was announced today. Footwear 
for men, women and children will 
be featured. The new enterprise 
is owned and operated by John 
Paterson,^a former Auburnlan, 
and Harry F. Allen, who has been 
associated with the retail shoe 
business in Auburn for over 26 
years. 

The new store, which is conven 
lastly located opposite The Big 
Store, has been entirely re
modeled and will represent the 
latest tread in shoe store appoint
ments. A center carpet of heavy 
pile Wilton in brown, burgundy 
and cream shadings, will be 
flanked by roomy chairs of walnut 
frames, covered in antique ivory 
and burgundy leather. Stock, 
shelves on each wall are finished 
in cream and black, and will con
tain several wall displays ia 
shaded bias, with mirrors. 

Lighting fixtures are of the 
newest type seml-lndireet design. 
The display window will have 
carpeted baas and aew type flood 
lamps. AH display fixtures are o£ 

sooner. An attractive 
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calls since that time. Fifteen 
firemen coaaprise the 

READ THB WAWT ADS 

One of the largest getberiBfs 
of veterans under aaspJees of W. 
-Mynderse Rise Post of the Amert-
can Legion in months was that of 
Tuesday Bight when the members 
gathered to observe the 30th 
birthday of the organisation. 

The chairs wore flllsd by tho 
following past commanders: O. W. 
Odtenfels, .commander; Charles 
Sullivan, first rice commander; 
William Fulton, second vice com
mander; William McMahon, third 
vice commander; William L. Hod
der, finance officer; H. M. Sin
clair, adjutant; Edward Ramsay 
and Joseph Qaney, color bearers; 
James L. Foord, John Clark, Ron
ald Ranf, Guy Hornbeck and 
Charles Knapp, Executive Com
mittee. 

The veterans stood in silence 
as a tribute for deceased com
manders Thomas Mott Osborne 
and Edward B. Beckwith. 

The evening program started 
with a selection by the orchestra, 
the stirring Sousa march, "Stars 
and Stripes Forever." The ritual 
of the Advance of Colors was car
ried out Songs of the World War 
days of 20 years ago were sung 
with Jack Osterman song leader. 

Addresses were given by Past 
Commanders Guy Hornbeck, Wil
liam L. Hodder and Holdredge M. 
Sinclair. Entertainment features 
Included cornet solos by Charles 
Westover and dances by Gretchen 
Marx and Margaret Harris. 

A report of the membership 
drive for 1939 showed the roster 
well ahead of 1938. 

The veterans accepted an in
vitation from Mrs. Frank Semple 
inviting the Legion men and their 
friends to an Auxiliary card party 
in the Legion rooms at 8 o'clock 
Friday night of this week. 

Luncheon was served at the 
close of the big session. 

DEADINBARN 
Heart disease caused the death 

of Arthur Truman, 83, of Genoa, 
according to Dr. Robert J. Thomas, 
acting coroner. Truman was found 
dead about noon of Monday in the 
barn on his farm located near 
King Ferry in the Town of Genoa. 

Funeral services for .Mr. Tru
man were held this afternoon at 
the home. Burial was in West 
Genoa Cemetery, King Ferry. 

Auburn Alumni 
Board Cal led 

For Conference 
A meeting tor members of the 

Auburn A l u m n i Association 
Board of Governors has been 
called for 7 o'clock Friday eve
ning in the City Council Chambers 
of Memorial City Hall, Paul W. 
Lattimore, president of the Triple 
A, announced today. Many im
portant matters will be discussed. 

One of the items to come be
fore the meeting will be the re
duction of the board from 14 to 
nine members. President Latti
more announced that it will be 
decided Friday night what recom
mendations, if any. the association 
will make to the Auburn Board- of 
Education and there will bo a 
discussion concerning school elec
tions. Plans for a membership 
drive will be formulated and a 
date will be set for a meet lag 
when members of the association 
will be invited and given an op
portunity to make recommenda
tions. 

Rome Totters 
Play (fare Sunday 

The P. N. A. tea* of Rome will 
invade Auburn to slay the An
kara P. N. A. at the Pottsu H< 

nsa Sunday at I n . as. Tho 
City lads are ta third 
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at l i t •ah** Taarsanf m a i n 
in the, Sneuiau Bosun of Ortsnn 
Hetal between SM sad 4tf win Hotel between SM and 4tf will 
gather around tat festive board. 
With two watt known sneakers on 
hand and a Hvaly arotrasj far the 
event the l i t * dinner may sur
pass all prsTteej ones in mstter 
of attendanee. 

Assoeiatioa President Peter T. 
S. Gebhard and L. Dudley Carr, 
general chairman of the program, 

t m uunud all nsasJa ajgaajsni ta E^j^rSSnTwlS 
llMJIHoe t* advenes te avoid 
m. w» tfea sHfrasa fat to 

■arrow evening will be Dr. A. A. 
Allen of Cornell University one 
af Urn leading oraMkalofteta of 
taJasouatry. and his sound motion 
laftutaa of rare birds. Also 
ssneauled for a brief address is 
Ban Bradley of the Federal 
Oasse Commission who win dis
ease the Plttman-mobsrtsoB Act. 
▲ long list of prises will be 
awarded to fishermen who eona-
pete in the IMS contest, and sev
eral ear prises have been promised 
by the committee in charge. 

Dance Classes to Hold Easter 
Parties, First Thursday Afternoon 

First of th two annual Easter
tide parties of the pupils of the 
Laura V. Bryan School of ths 
Dance will be held at 4: SO o'clock 
Thursday afternoon in Osborne 
Hall. This party will be for the 
grade school pupils with Louis 8. 
McCarthy as pianist. Hostesses 
for this party will be Mrs. Helen 
Dowd, Mrs. A. E. Turner, MOB. E. 
H. VanOrder, Mrs. Guy Hornbeck, 
Mrs. John C. Melrose, Mrs. J. E. 
Graney, Mrs. Edward J. Smith, 
Mrs. Jason L. Wiley and Mrs. E. 
B. Johnson. 

The party Saturday evening in 

Professor Hinke 
Meditation Hour 

Speaker at "Y" 
Rev. William J. Hinke, Ph. D., 

D D., librarian and professor of 
semetic languages and religions. 
Auburn Theological Seminary, Is 
to be the speaker at the Lenten 
Meditation Hour for men, to be 
held at the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow 
noon. The subject of Professor 
Hinke's meditation will be "The 
Master and the Kingdom of God." 

These meditation hours are 
held Thursday noon during the 
Lenten season and an invitation 
has been extended to all men to be 
present. 

The speaker Thursday noon, 
March 30, will be Rev. George E. 
Da vies, pastor of Calvary Presby
terian Church, whose subject will 
be "The Master's Peace." The 
final meditation April « will be 
given by Prof. Thomas F. Tor-
rence. who is guest professor of 
Christian Theology, Auburn Theo
logical Seminary, coming here 
from Edinburgh University, Scot
land. He is to speak on "The 
Master—The Son of God." 
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Anniversary 
Was of Double 

Significance 
Moravia.—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

Weaver of Cortland, former Mo
ravia residents on Sunday observed 
their 48th wedding anniversary at 
their home. It also was the 15th 
anniversary for their son and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Weaver 
of Moravia, so the observance was 
a double event 

A family dinner was served st 
the Weaver home in Cortland and 
children and grandchildren of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Weaver gathered 
for the event 

The wedding of Ernest Weaver 
and Edith Austin was solemnised 
48 years ago at the home of the 
bridegroom's uncle,. Rev. Lyman 
Haskell, pastor of Locke Baptist 
Church. 

Claude Weaver and Alice Goats 
were married 15 years ago March 
It, at the home of the bride's 
mother) Mrs. Bttie Gobie, in Grot-
on. 

Others attending the doable *©#»-
oration, aside from the members of 
tfce two families, ware Mr. and Mia. 
D. 8- Morse, Mr. sad Mrs Vernon 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
spnngsr, Mrs. CUsmrd 

■as. M. JL Vaaar 
WetsrtowB, March IJ — atra. 

Lyuea Fo*ay. St. wife of 
J. Foley, Ira, died Tues

day at the hose* of her daagk-
tar, Mrs. Nettie Tonne. 3M Court 

torn In this city, 
and Laey 

Osborne Hall will be the closing 
one of the studio's ballroom year 
and It will be for the seniors. All 
former pupils and friends have 
been invited. There will be music, 
for the dance by Bob Sawyer's i 
orchestra and there wil lbe enter- < 
tain men t and refreshments. Hosts 
afid hostesses will be: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Joseph Boyle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Whipple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Benn, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ! 
Wyckoff. Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. 
Marx, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Harris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthru J. Adams, Dr. and 
Mrs. Augustus Chidester, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. PouUon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry R. Melone, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter T. E. Gebhard, Dr and Mrs. 
F. L. Gosnell, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hunt 
of Skaneateles, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Huxford of Skaneateles, Mrs. 
Callsta Scullin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Weir Stewart. 

aVsnuuf 

Lcmpanu 
Wish to A n n o u n c e the 

OPENING 
of • New Shoe Store tt 

144 Genesee St. on Saturday 

March 25th 

And extend to the people of Auburn and 
vicinity a cordial invitation to call and inspect 
the Newest and Finest in Footwear. 

John M. Paterson Harry F. Aden 

FREE to YOU 
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